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'was an 111 wind that blew WVl lUI idl It/V

jnd the corner of Cravens   T 
arou
ave. and Post St. last Thursday. 
An awning on the Torrance 
Flower shbp started Happing, 
flapped Itself loose and crashed 
Into the plate glass window, 
scattering glass, pottery and 
flowers all over the store. For 
tunately, no one was standing 
in the path of the flying glass 
and debris, and only material 
damage resulted.

Damage to flowers and pot 
tery was set at approximately 
(160, cost of the awning and 
plate glass being undetermined.

The oak tree originated about 
a hundred million years ago, 
according to a University 
California paleontologist.
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Our Prices on

Torrancn Rotarians aro among 
ho 1,500 Southern California 
lotarlans and Rotary Anns who 

have made reservations to at- 
end the tenth annual District 
07 conference set for April 20- 

22 at Las Vegan and Boulder 
!tty, It is reported. 

Prediction of the record at- 
fndance of 150 came from the 

office of District 107 Rotary 
Governor Hugh M. Tiner, who 
laid the chartering of three ni 
clubs during his term of office 
had boosted the number of 
ilubs in the district to 50. TMrec 
of the clubs arc In Nevada, he 
explained, and the remaining 52 
in Southern California, world's 
largest Rotary district.

'Frontiers ~Olu and New" is 
the theme for this year's con 
ference In the Nevada cities.

Tiner, Pepperdlne college 
president and one of the few 
educators ever to head a Ro 
tary district, will make his offi 
cial governor's report at the con 
ference. Conference delegates 
will elect his successor to take 
office in June. , ' 

Schedule for the three days Is 
crowded with numerous commit 
tee meetings covering every 
phase Of Rotary activity. At 
one of the" featured committee 
sessions Harold Slane of Los 
Angeles will speak on "Some 
New Frontiers in Youth Service 
for Combating Juvenile Delin 
quency."

In a special panel April 21 
five foreign students enrolled at 
Southland colleges on Rotary 
scholarships, will give their im 
pression of the club's new pro 
gram for aiding international 
uivk i standing through granting 
of foreign scholarships.

,-ies worn In honor of the war 
dead are the principal source 
of financial support for the 
American Ix>gion Auxiliary's ex 
tensive work for the welfare of 
the war's living victims, the dis 
abled veterans, their families and 
the families of the dead.
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 are still those of IFfL^^'tS 

Pre-War Days! K±T^. 1""'" b"w '0'

Phont today for an Appointment tomorrow; Rcdondo 6045

"Oood Oleeeee II You Nod Th«m — Good Advlc« II You Don't"

Dr. G. E. Cossrove
OPTOMETRIST ,

135 S. Pacific  Redondo Beach

Toika II    / on your next trip 

Eaetl Travel at your convenience 

... chooM from many frequent 

schedule*. See more along the, 

way ...to ont uay, nlum an 
other.. . itop over anywhere, 

anytime. Travel in relaxing 

comfort... and you go all the 

way on one ticket, ont lyitem. 

Greyhound'1 low farei are eaiy 

on the pocketbook, too. Yea, 

for a real pleaiure trip East... 

go-tht taty Qrtykound uiayl

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU
W1* Cabrlllo — Phone T. 180

25 Daily Trips East 

from LOS ANGELES
On* Way Fares

NIW YORK . 45.2$
MINNIA'OlIt . . MAS 

CHICAGO ..... M.tS 

KANIM CITY . ,-. 1».70 

WASHINOTON . . 43.10 

NIW OIllANf . . M.40

GREYHOUND

MOPSY bxGLAOYS PARKER

HES SO PRETTY HE 

ALWAYS WINS IN A 
PHOTOFINISH.'

uture Farmers 
o Be Guests 

At Field Day
Thirty-five Southern California 
gh school agricultural In- 
motors, each with a team of 
ve boys, have been invited to 
tend the Future .Farmers of

America Field Day, sponsored by
Tank of America, to be held at 

ie Charles W. Robinson Ranch 
Chino on April 12. 

Among the cattle to be judged 
ill be four Herefords from the 
inch of Irene Rich, star ol 
crcen and radio. Miss Rich wiV 
e present and will make a short
alk on her participation in the 
alsing of cattle at Rtchranch 
Judging of three classes of

jeof cattle, two of swine, two of 
airy cattle, and one of sheep 
ill be conducted by members 
C high school teams, both as 
earns and as Indfvtduals, rep- 
esenting schools in Orange, San 
ernardino, Riverside, and_ Los 
ngeles Counties. 
The high-point team will be 

warded a trophy by F. F. Pal 
lerlee, vice-president of the 
ivestock Loan Department of 
ank of America, and Miss Rich 
irho will also present 30 add!

Western Avenue 
Improvement 
Meeting Held
Western improvement Associa 

tion, was held Wednesday eve 

ning, April 2 in Gardena City 

Hall, with President, Kenneth 

Harrison presiding. In the ab 

sence of Secretary Everett Bol- 

ton, Ulilton Smith acted as secre-

An Interesting discussion was 

led by the president to deter 

mine the major project of. the 

organization and It was noted 

that development and completion 

of Western ave., was the major 

project to undertake to its suc 

cessful completion.
At former meetings a board 

of directors had been elected: 
F. B. Mellingpr. John Fowler, 
Mac Brown, W. H. Trinkle, Mil 
ton Smith, Jack Roberts, Bert 
Murphy, Norbert Miller, William 
Punt, Helen Mae Lewis and Rog- 

West.
With the idea to have all of 

aies( of Western avenue repre 
sented four additional directors 
were elected to the board. They 
include Mrs. Jesse J. Barger, 
1664 W. 218th st.

President Harrison asked that 
publicity be given that this is an 
organization for community de 
velopment and membership is 
not limited to property owner 
ship. The next meeting will be 
held May 7 at 8 p. m., In the 
Gaidena City Hall.
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Steward O'Neal, 
Torrance Marine. 
On USS Missouri

Pfc. Steward B. O'Neal, USMC 
son of Mrs. T. A. Brown of 221 
Marlcopa ave., Torrance, is serv 
ing aboard the battleship USS 
Missouri, which has recently re 
turned from the large seal 
battle maneuvers in the Atlanti 
Ocean, with the Second Tas! 
Fleet.

These operations, held in Feb 
ruary and March for the pur 
pose of restoring and improvln 
the efficiency of the fleet, con 
sisted of two principal phases 
a series of simulated sea en 
gagements In the Central Atlai 
tic near the Tropic of Cancel 
and an all-out arnphiblous Inva 
sion of Culebra, small islan 
near Puerto Rlcb in the Carib 
bean Sea.

Approximately 133 ships parl 
cipated In the exercises, const 
luting the largest striking fore 
to gather since Sept. 2, 1MB 
when on the quarter-deck of th 
famed battleship Missouri. Flee 
Admiral Chester W. Nimi 
signed the Japanese surrende 
document in Tokyo bay.

During the exercises the Mi 
souri was at anchor at Port 
of-Spain, Trinidad for one wee 
where the crew was entitled t 
visit on liberty.

O'Neal, who is a graduate 
Torrance high school, receivec 
fcis basic training at San Dieg

LUTHERAN MEETINGS 
ARE SCHEDULED

at the home of Mrs. C. Spang- 
ler, 1965 218th St., with a pot- 
luck luncheon on Thursday, 
April 17 at noon.'

The Family Night pot-luck 
supper is set for Monday, April 
14 at 6:30 p. m. Bring the fam 
Uy and enjoy the evening meal 
and good fellowship.

A. L. A. MEETING 
IS SCHEDULED

The regular business meetln 
of American Legion Auxiliary 
Bert S. Crossland Post No. 1' 
will be held in St. Andrew 
parish hall Monday evenln 
April 14. A large attendance 
anticipated by President Vetoi 
Murphy.

NEW POSITION
Mrs. Edith Smith this wee 

concluded her duties with th 
Torrance City Bus departme 
office and following a week 
vacation, will assume her ne 
duties In the Municipal Wat 
department.
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"Lady in the Lake"
——— Will ————

"Child of Divorce"

Ion

"The Red House" 

'Dangerous Money"
NKXT WKKK—NTAHT8 WKI>.

"Song of 
Scheherazade"

In Torhnlrolor

"Vacation in Reno"

GARDENA
•Gardens, Calif.

KIIII1AV * KATI HI>,\V

'Forbidden Trails'

"Wild'Hone 
Stampede"

HUN. • MON. - TIKH.

"The Chase"
—— »ml ——

"Sunset Pass"

I.AHT TIMKH TONK1HT

"ACCUSED"

CENTURY"

PKIIIAY & HATl'HDAY 
Cli»rlM SlorrMl 
rlinllw Uumvllt

"The Fighting 
Frontiersman"

"ROARING "
ll'N. - MON. - TUK8. - WKD.

ANII Till HM 

Him <'ro>l>r - Krr.1 A.UIre

"BLUE SKIES"
In Torliul.-olor 
    anil   

"Betty Co-Ed"

HEW ° ARK
14*41 8. CKKNBHAW BLVD.

NOW PLAYING

'TIMJe Yours"

WHISTLER"

DUN. . MOM. - TUKH.

"Two Years Before 
the Mast"
—— not ——

'Slightly Scandalous'

KENNEY ARMY 
DAY GUEST AT 
LA. MEETING

General George C. Kenney, 

wartime commander of allied air 

forces In the Southwest Pacific, 

will be the principal speaker at 

the Army Day luncheon, spon 

sored by the Los Angeles Cham 

ber of ComVjerce and the Mili 

tary Order of World Wars, on 

April 11 at the Biltmore Hotel,

Tickets for the Biltmore lunch 

eon, one of the principal events 

of Army Week, may be obtained 

from the Business Service d< 

partmcnt of the chamber by te 
lephoning Richmond 2441.

tional awards for team and Indi 
vidual judging. B. R. Benbigh 
regional supervisor, agriculture 
education, and Charles Perrln 
agricultural instructor, Chaffey 
Union high school; Ontario, wil 
be in charge of judging.

Following a barbecue at the 
event, to which 200 guests ha 
been invited besides the 200 
Future Farmers of America 
members and their Instructors 
Earl Ryan, superintendent, anc 
George W. Berry, herdsman, 01 
the Palpmar Angus Ranch a 
Pala, will -give demonstrations 
of cattle fitting.

April 10, 1W7

ROSES
IN BEAUTIFUL COLORS

Cam* In and get • copy of our 1947 dialogue. 32 pagae of 

deecrlptlve Information and color cull. Chuck full of helpful 

hint, on ...
SHRUU • CITRUS • AVOCADO . DECIDUOUS TREES

1ERRIES . SMALL FRUITS • ETC.

Catalogue fro* If called for - He by mall (which will be re 

funded with ft ret orcler).
Let ua help you with your garden problems.

Heart I AM. to o P.M. — Cloud Tuesdays

ISI12 SOUTH VERMONT - GARDENA 
MS MDONDO IEACH ILVD. MEnle 4-1022

No moil Is complete without broad... th* perfect 

partner for other foods. From it* many vwietiM can be 

found th* exact thadce of flavor to bring full enjoy 

ment to nearly every dkh. Although bread can claim 

top honor* in food value and taite appeal, low coat and 

convenience have added to He popularity. But theae 

are thing* you already know about bread. Perhaps 

though, you don't know that Safeway hat one of the 

finest anortmenta of freah bread in town. Virit our 

bread display today. Chooee your family's favorite 

kind*... guaranteed fresh, guaranteed to plea**.

Pork and Beans "*£*• 14*
Van Camp brand. With tomato nut*.

Sweetened Milk M̂ .' 21*
Meyenberg brand, oil-pure, condenied variety.

Dill Pickles °" ""Ji!^^ 32* 

Cucumber Pickles L"?£££ 37" 

California Rice ^'^ 14*
In cellophane bag. (2-lb. bog, 27cl '

California Prunes ?£'£ «  

Sno-White Salt '**£?£ «  

Morion Salt """irJT'iS ^* 

Large Walnuts I",5ik 48*
Diamond brand. (I -|b. cello.. -Wtl

Egg Noodles Ool<l "^i"^ 29*
Wide or medium vartetlee.

Liquid Starch 
Oleomargarine 
Moth-Ded with DOT 
Healthway Dog Food

BREAD
Grapefruit Juice 3 "*" 25*

Town Home brand. t«6-ot. con, l«c)

Evaporated Milk 2^,23*
Cherub brand. 1 Small con. 6cl

American Cheese £, 1.09
Dutch Mill brand proceued variety. < 'A-lb., 2tc>

AlbersCornmeal Y"£r,!£ 19"
(White Cornmeol, 40-01. pkg., 2lc>

Lucerne Milk ^IBVi*
Homogenlied. (Holf-aolloo. )3cl

Cubbison Toast 1+*.+,. W"
VegetHed or Soya varieties

Graham Crackers ,.». „,,, 24*
Plrato' Gold brand. (2-tt>. box, 47c>

Sunshine Grahams !.».»« 25*

CklOL DRAKi'S SHCIrU MOTHER'S 

DAY LEAfim ARE READY-Juet drop 

u<   poetcaxd and we will eend you our 

fr«l««aet» FAMILYSPEC1ALFOR 

MOTHER'S DAY. MAYTIME 

TEA FOR MOTHERS, and MOTH 

ER-DAUGHTER LUNCHEON. Th« 

addreee ie Carol Drake. The Homema.k- 

ere' Bureau, Box 2110, Dipt. MD, 

San Franciaco 26. California.

Many of your favorite Spring fruiu and vegetable, are now on di»- 

lUy at Safeway. Shop today and choose from our wide tuorlment.

FRESH PEAS
Pod* are chock-full of iweel, tender pet*. Serve often 1 Mk

NEW POTATOES
Small ii«, excellent to cream with pea*. While Rote variety. Ml.

PIPPIN APPLES
Excellent for cooking. Bake apple pie often. H).

LETTUCE lk Oo
Tope lot salad makinf. »  W

t»ro«l>Ke orlce* Mibfect to chaitge
erfftee* eVenNe.woy o* tM* weelu

ftc
^eP

Qc
'. W

CAMMED FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Peeled Apricots 0<"ntv,Po0.'.I'« 30"

Choke quollty whole oprkotl.

Prepared Prunes ^""i0?^,,^ 19" 
Cut Green Beans "^^.^ 17" 
Sugar Belle Peas ,,..,. M 19*

JiVBUOiS
Nescafe ***

112-of.|or, 1.0)1

Cocomalt
Hershey Cocoa ,

ll-lb. can, 16c)

Croetry prices tff*cli»« tbr««fh Sctflrrfcy, April li, If47. N« s«Ui t« iniltn. Rifbt f« li«it res«rwt4
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